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Challenges
What we hear…

Part of the picture – but much more going on…

Patient Experience
What we hear…
• Difficult to get an appointment
• Long waits on the phone
• Want more face to face opportunities
• Don’t like sharing details with receptionists
• If unable to get an on the day appointment asked to call again the
next day
• Frustrating and difficult

Challenges
• Staffing – recruitment and retention. Long-standing issue and was a challenge pre-covid,
but becoming more acute.
• Stability – some practices more stable than others
• Increase in demand – delayed health seeking behaviour, acuity, more complex patients,
people waiting for diagnostics and treatments
• New ways of consulting opening up ‘other lanes’
• Fragilities and pressures across ALL health and care sectors – social care, acute care,
mental health, ambulance and primary care
• Patient expectation
• Covid infection prevention measures still in place in health settings – this reduces face to
face capacity, but vital so the most in need + most vulnerable can be seen in person safely
• Vaccine programme

What has worked well?
• Primary care changed quickly - flexible
• GP and teams saw patients face to face (and remotely) all the way through the
pandemic and continue to do so
• Better recruitment and growing understanding of other roles in primary care
• Lots of positive feedback on telephone consultation from SOME patients
(especially working adults, those concerned about impact on environment of big
trips for a 2 min conversation)
• Increase in demand and increase in capacity – ‘seeing’ more patients
• Covid infection prevention measures still in place in health settings – this reduces
face to face capacity, but vital so the most in need and most vulnerable can be
seen face to face safely
• Vaccine programme

What are GPs doing?
GPs never stopped seeing patients face-toface where needed and, excluding a brief
period from April to June 2020, the
majority of GP appointments have always
taken place in person.
As of September 2021, face-to-face
appointments make up two thirds of all
appointments.
In September the number of in person
appointments has increased by 26%.
https://www.bma.org.uk/advice-and-support/nhs-deliveryand-workforce/pressures/pressures-in-general-practice

Workload
National workforce
information
• More patients per practice
• Fewer GPs per patients
• Long standing challenges of
recruitment to some areas
in Cumbria

Workforce…
Fewer GPs want to be, or are prepared to
be, partners
Increasing retirements
More GPs want to be salaried and this may
mean more planning to work part time
There aren’t many locums to pick up the
slack and there are differences in workload

Workforce…..
Fewer GPs than 6 years
ago
Fewer partners and more
salaried GPs (who may be
part time)
No boom in locums

Numbers of appointments
nationally
• The number of standard appointments in general practice has noticeably risen since
Sept to Oct by 4.7 million to 28.6 million.
• The number of COVID vaccination appointments delivered by practices has dropped
(by nearly 1 million) to 552k. This brings the total appointment count in September
to 29 million.
• Excluding the COVID vaccination appointments, that’s 2.3 million more than
September 2019, and 2.8 million more including them.
• The number of F2F (face-to-face) appointments has increased from 13.7 million to
17.3 million (a 26% increase). F2F appointments now make up close to two thirds
(60.8%) of the total. As a percentage of overall appointments:
• Telephone decreased from 38.4% August to 35% in September
• Video stayed at 0.5%
• F2F increased from 57.7% in August to 60.8% in September.
https://www.bma.org.uk/advice-and-support/nhs-delivery-and-workforce/pressures/pressures-in-general-practice

Pharmacy
Staffing - an increasing challenge to recruit and
retain affecting the sector
Infection Prevention Control (IPC)measures have
to be followed but open for face to face
throughout covid
The Pharmaceutical Services Negotiating
Committee (PSNC) represents pharmacies – a
national audit found:
• The average NHS pharmacy carry out around
17 consultations with patients every day.
• Almost half of these patients would otherwise
have attended GP practices.
• In almost a quarter of consultations, patients
sought advice about COVID-19.

Vaccines

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
v4NivuOcSZ4

• A day in the life of a GP Practice

Roles
Social prescribing
Not every problem is medical and link workers can spend time listening to people and get to
the root of the problem, signpost them to get the right support and to other services. Of
course if they do need to see a doctor or a nurse they can be referred back in.
First contact physio
The vast majority of musculoskeletal first contact practitioners are physiotherapists with
enhanced skills. They can help patients with musculoskeletal issues such as back, neck and
joint pain by:
• assessing and diagnosing issues
• giving expert advice on how best to manage their conditions
• referring them onto specialist services if necessary
Primary care paramedics
May be running clinics, triaging and managing minor illnesses, and providing continuity for
patients with complex health needs. They also manage requests for same-day urgent home
visits, as well as regular visits to homebound patients with long -term conditions

Any questions………

